
FOR SALE
£ One second haw!-' $4.Wi

f aplano, to fist class coAtfflóivl
bargain.-Willis * Spearman, ff Roure, Bleckley Bldg.. An-

, S. C.

iE-One good mala, one good
illara. Stock.can pe teen at
ilrc'g Stables. For further lo¬
tion apply to Cheshire or J.
King at County Supervisor's

<:..'. 8-26-tf.

WANTS
The ladies to know tWfiM

th« best curling fluid,,that
?Jwught, On sale at. Martiup
snore or Garvin Barber Shop,
il 00 per bottle, p. -C. Garvin

¡D-Typewriter purchasers,
ate over 200 new rebuilt and
d hand typewriters for quick
oheap. À11 maKea. Price

_ oex rennest, J. E. Crayton &
Charlotte. N. C.

nuVtf

lia between the ages of 121
to act as agenta for the An-
I>sJly Intelligencer :n every I
todBputh Carolina, A tWl»tit»« will be offered tot

[.LING Boys. Your friends1
gladly subscribe to this paper |¿10o per week Daily and Sunda/,
or call Circulation Manager jlerspn baily Intelligencer»

ft'C.. 3-14gfj
, expert bookkeeper, a
la "My Town." Age 36.1

.dreocea. Comunícate withL
ince", care of the W6^!

iMmLA ate* pnral Cameo brooch. I
yltißÜHh atae. between residence en

- DtitBe street ,-nd Moore-Wll-
V»;CÀ -Finder, re^rn to S* D,

o and ffeceWe reward. 29-3t

^MBifWto fer Ral«-& passenger
jr n^ldse.car-^nv^ es good a»fW^l^'«^ salaren .-easy:-faMBBa^^ ?á^" PirSSu

NOTICE.

?fftHMIti la hereby tiren that the next I
,W|Pil' tachari' examination will bel
NMURB friday, Sway i, .ai «K waitÜH lb Werse«, All teachers
WSaX*Êf*iSi^sifis.. expire thia rear,

» iaachlag P*T*
dtfcay ,s»untl98

presea/, and stand
The exbmlnatíon
subjects.ordinarily

J. B. FH,TON,
ttion 1er anderson Co.

rri ni i r rrri nu
Sf j:k'a^-.#;-*T:-*.- m-.rn a. *.-?.. a

CASEY St FANT
AW
Andlersöh, S. C.
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is
*. - Brown Office Building.* Sáoond Floor,. Phone 269
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SAYRE & BALDWIN *|
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. AÄQHSTECTS

J Ôleckîey Aiiterton, S. C, *jf^K^iianóna! Bank Bldg.? *1
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WK MEET" AT PARK FRIDAY
PROF. CHAMBERS GIVES THE

. NAMES WWfilCIAL

RULES FOR TESTS

r f-«e

Following are the officers for the

j \wkm sh ilk tm Imp W^csyqwotfod tn» act
ss officers for .thé» trank meet st th«
perlt next -Pria*? aJtjgnoon at it

badges-J. D'» tiasT,~W. P. Nicholson.Oeorge W. Evana, .JAS..Timekeeper-O. E. aGrchbanks.
Clerk-C. Eugems'lfrlbble.Starter-F. M. Burnett. ¡The track hai horn Uirt emt t ad lev¬

elled and is In tint twu and th« othdr
srrsngements- have haere nearly fin¬ished. The jumping -pit la ready for
the top covering ,foJU sawdust which
will be put on «arly Friday morning.Contestants are asked to be presentat the park promptly/^ 10:80 FridaymprahHr for th»«rélfbUnnri«*, as tul»will' be the orf£anani* to draw for
your pos.lj.lon In the. final event«..Running suits csn be bought at the
various, atorea la the. city, eostfffgabout 50 cents per garment or a dollarfor Cn« complete suit. It is suggest¬ed ».'that the -contestants wear lightshoes for the events, tennis shoes will
be nuitttbla If running shoes are. not tr»
be obtained.
<To acommt date' the boys who ar¬

not able to er ter the final events, thofollowing will be given at tba close of
the regular track meet:

Athletic Badin Test.The following'standards have been
fired by the playground and recrea¬
tion association, of America an th«
TnTnT' ~ .

First teat-
Standing broad jump 6 rest 9 In.
Pull up (chinning) 4 times.
«0 yards dash g (3-r>-seconds.
Second tetv-

a r-aii up tcbiuniiiB) ö'iiaiea.
Standing broad Jump 6 f«et 0 in.
60 yards dash 8 seconds.
100 yards daah 14 seconds.
Third test-
Pull up. (chinning) 9 times.
Running high jump 4 feet 4 In.
320 yarda run 28, seconds.
Rulea-

I No boy la permitted to receive more
than one badge for any grade tn anylog» school yoav.

It la necessary to qualify tn all three
events lg on« .elkas to win a bad««.There shall be but one trial In chin¬
ning, one lu tbs deanes, and, three inthe jumps.
The badgoa for these events are ofthree classes mad« of bronte and de¬

signed by Dr. R. T. Heaven*!* of the
University of Pennsylvania, On tito
first ia a hurdler with one atar be¬
neath; the second baa two atara; tbs

Ithird haa tim Greek Word "Arlaton"
(boat) below the figure of the hurdler
Each contestant will be allowed to
ÍFüy io* a.ä limu. uáü¿ó ss rüc-üu.cüilíHí
by the association aa tho fee la but 15
cents.
Tn« «aaociaiion raaérVe* the right io

test boya whoa* nama* baye >~tz cuh-
m Itied 'tor the badges, and tho names
will ba passed Oa by the AmericanCommittee on Athletic Standards tor
Boya. ...».'. <L W. Chambers.

!

BE LAID APRIL 8
Elka Plan for fab(pigtail ti Service»

in ConTnctfoti With tttb

Members of tbs- Andorson Elká
lodge and special . committees aa-
algned to that Work are now busily en¬
gaged Jn.maklng plans for. the layingof tho cornor atone of the splendid
now Elks home, now In course of con¬
struction here. -Atvrmeeting of tho
lodge held .Wednesday night a specialcommttteo consisting of W. L. Brtssey,IC, R Tgfay, UM Cochran. WI A.Hudgena and C. F. F.oas.wns appoint¬ed, thia committee to ¿take all ar¬
rangements for the leyine of the cor¬
ner atone With the impressive ritual ls-f*y%aCTMat, thiiither wjth an oration.Th,e coÄralito« baa not yet announced
th« n4öu> oí the frtvakHr for th* occn-
alon hut it la understood that one of
th«. b«St known public men In the
stat« will be Uer« for tb« event and
will delver thia oration.
The gaaaroatty of C. vV. Frlckhoeffer.

who donated the^ cornor atone for Ute
new home" ts betas highly appreciat¬ed hy raembera-ot the local leds« and
they expressed their appreciation at
Wednesday's meeting.^Mljittt the laying of th« corner
(>tone will be on« oftko principal fra-
* -3.1¿»»>. ~, «)?« c.-- tgjjiirij.i.ay. m9f*f vt i * '1 j « - >,*

ii is planned to have, everytktnk inreadiness for thia service by. April 8
sgMLIfwoihink prevents the work will
bat« .progressed far enough by that
tiaie to jwrmlt it.

fc*E BStfatRTflACT
I Vadame

i roundly tmyJMMiagaances of my act "

'«aid Mmo. Caniaux today at the pre-
^«r»^ b*fc. fbe kllHag of

reminded Magistrate Aoucard of
the f igaro taunted her kl
t.tbe "Thy Jov" tetter, ri
r o, thousandftmev' *

declared, "that tho:
-Inued. rather thea
Lte-Wiled M. Calsnetie. lt .tabl« for me to find in my *rSt

er cause teen that Which I bave given.
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WH1TNER StREEr ANDERSON, SOUTH GAÇOLINAExtraordinary Offering to tie
Anderson and Surrounding Country.

Silk Lined Garments Without Extra

I N addition tp the stèrling values that Columbia has been giving to ypti, the following
caps the climax, and proves beyond the shadow of a doubt that Columbia is the
most progressive custom tailoring concern iii the cçuntry. REMEMBË&, WEHAVE ONE PRICE ONLY, and these prices will not be raised on account of the

following offer: *

Every suit of clothes ordered from us from $18.00 and 1$; oil and after Satur¬
day, March 28th, tip to and including Monday, April 13th will be'SlNËD WITH SILK
OR SATIN WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE. This increases the va$Ê of every order $10.This will be done without extra charge of one pçnny to you. B¡Y¡éy. man within reach
of our ANDERSON STORE must know that it is to their ady^t^e to place their
orders with Columbia Tailoring Co. Below we give you our price^nd' the retail values
f>t the merchandise that will be on display during this sale, and that %ill be lilied with
silk gratis. "

".«r
:: :: Sample of ^he Lining on Display at Our;J$j»re :: ::

"0S*Í?rice Our Price lOur'Price Our Price J Our Price I OuV Price -.. . Qi» ¡PriceSilk Lined Silk Lined I Silk Lined Silk Lined . Sim Lined 1 §$* pned Silk Lined$18.00 WM \ $22.50 $^jP;,:.,;iÂÎ| j :^,0Í ^¿iiActual Virtue Actual Value I Actual Value ÀctaaiVaW Àctti^^$30.00 ; j $32.50 jJP. $35.00 : $37.50 "i $40.00 { ^y-^lgiOO: : $65.00| '
Columbia

122 W, Whitner Strèéfr-
Tailoring- Company

^Anderson, South Car»Ut!P-=
ii ii' i'i ». i: .?vHÍ:-'i"f-ir-lrir Wt| iV'- II' .-" ',t:f-ÏTfl -I

IMM M
¡ill OFSWIE

RESEARCH WORK DONE BY
1 TOE UNIVERSITY

CONDITIONS IN 1827
Füe» of the Pemflton
Give Interesting

In Re Education

By reason ot the tact that people of
thia aectlon tage a particular pride tn
the tao*tedfa,, that thia section ot
South Carolina ha» always furnished
tba best educated rosa ot the conn-
try, since the beginning ot ttnx
recent researches along that line will

clent taathatea; University ot
Caf^n. baa seen. delWog » lat© ».
ci the Pendleton Maaeeuger for
SÄ--ÄÄÄS3^!
data regarding the facilities the .

mont aectlon afforded In that periodfor .higher education. Theaedaia .fte.hag condensed Into an article Vrittehfor Southern School «ew» tcnití»bla)
as follows:

"Th*. Pendleton aYemenger of 8ep-îtnubçjr îw, iôiî, contains iwo maur*, t
of the hoard o? visitors «et the Pea-
dletoa academy, with a '.tat of tho
winnora mt th«nchneil'a nrltA*. whteh
Wteta editions oí Englteh classics. Tito
LMWv rnU wrns published in the Ic4-
iewhag weenga issue, lhere were seven
honor students from Charleston, whoseJ
namea are distlnguiahed by italtea, Tb*?V irs declare taesastalves aa sagan

.
- ip pteaaed with tho answers to the
Motions on geography, grammar,
to rules being airan with the great¬
est réaduess, and history? H,.K. Mo-
CUaganh waa tba principal and waa
"n*"^T¿1' *V <î*« MP»ftt iii roîtvia
for bia good work ;tb* s«bn*ax»
and far the ralosbi« record he badM» of all import*** ncovrsaces of
the preceding ttaeUR month«.

.'.Ja, títe Issue of WbTemhar 14 the
.oranilsslonera of free schools for
Pendleton district heheunc* certain
resolutions adopted for the examina¬
tion ot teachers. Those who were

shown by the examination to be capa¬ble of teaching spelling and correct
proaounclatlon according to Walker,reading, writing and arithmetic were
to form the third clays;, the s*oond
class was .mudó Kp" of, .' those who
showed higher proficiency lu these
sante branches; the.'iirst clsss coa-
alsted of persons cSpnbie of teachingalso English grammar and geography.Rates of tuition were regulated by. the
class which the pupil entered. Everyteacher was retramgd ,to heep a daybook Bubici to toe ^inspectlou ot timtru*tees,'je&> ww» to certify that freopupils han Wleam et least two-thirds
Of. the-time, The department and at¬tention of tMj^^^^B* was also amatter ot/report. No teacher's' re¬
port was accepted 'more than three
months Sfter the ejRd of any quarter.
«T»e- Pendleton JPcmalo Academyeras at this tíiá^^aught by Rev. Mr.Ross. He had,tor his assistant, dür¬ft»« the winter etJ928«29 a Misa Cogs¬well from Massachusetts, who taughtmusic, nt.*Jteworg. rug, wax, shell,lace sud print wprlt, ... embroidery,painting on paper,, silk and velvet,and transparent painting on allk. vel¬

vet and cambric.
"A. commnntoüttñn tn The Messes-ber of Uer. ii. lSnfi, announced the

opening cn the (trat day of the fol¬lowing March of tho Cokesbury MUn-
ual' Labor school of the-South Caro¬lina conference, Tho Institution
owvicd nearly 1,000 acres of land andhsd.enough creased and fenced to ac-tnojdáte 10 students. Her. A. H. Mit¬
chell of tho (îcorgia conference waa
rector and professor of mental and
moral philosophy *»d ancient lan¬
guages; MèJ. M J. Williams, a dia-
»j_j.j.tj.j.^ yj.jjjj.j^.g _j W?st î'o'.nî,
waa to occupy the chair of mathema¬
tics, natural philosophy and French,flabrlol Hodges had .been secured as
fariner end strywn*d. The price of
beard WAS placed at tao for five «nd
a half months;, students furnished
tba$r own rooina ©?'rented furnished
rooms for $4 ,a qusrtor. No student
was admitted under the age of 13. Ev¬
ery one had to labor three boura a
day. bia work bete*- appraised by acommittee und crsdfctea op his ec-
count. The upper. Uno ot mall co ich-

the acht»ol w hich conveyance could
be secured tma tk»4fiU P. O "

l still have a lot; ot good laud tn
tnwrta te suit yon. Prteee v»ry'-i|träfe .tea dotier» ld. tairty^lve pea
aere, AU w*u toasted* Write to mt
at McCormick. & C.

jos s\ Edmonds. .

ANDERSON WILL

¡Mai Hete Yesterday to Purchase.
Anderson Cream In Any

E. L HM, general Ninanger of the
HUI Ice Crsam Company, of Columbia;
Augusta, Chattanooga and Memphis,
spent yesterday tn Anderson confer¬
ring with officials of the local «om-
merdai organizations.' "110. clune Vto ;
Anderson for the pnrpose of opening ]up a cream supply depot, and stated
that ho would contract, to purchase' '?

any amount of cream from farmers.who would agree to sell same throughthe depot to be established hero. Mar- jket prlcos will'be paid. 'Wb^le in oon-vcrsàtipa with interested Oartlee ,at jthe c'/VMPhor of commt-rec, bo stated 1

his idea was first to work up a supply?f high grado cream in Anderson andadjoining counties, ts bo shipped from
the Anderson, supply depot; and ss I
BOO aa .thia Character ot business d ?- jvcloped aufnetently, he wiuld Imme- !
Jlately establish a wholesale Ice cream i
»nd milk cohc'entratlng plant tn thc
etty. He seemed to be very mitch tm- ]
srossed with the efforts which*, the ag¬ricultura! co5g*>íttee ,ho ehávnber i
nf commerce ts exerting to build upthe live, stock industry, and stated,there could be no more Important
work proseentod for. the good of ettyted. county.

QÜIÉÍWa^DWG
OF LAST ^QI-iT

WiUa»r. Earle Clark «FKÍ Sue Ellen
Sherard Wore United

A Quiet wedding occured tn Ander¬
son last night when MSBS SÖ) Allts

SSS A *~T^^BB^^5^^^S^B
roung women., became the bride o£
A"UtIsm Karte Cia-k.. The ceremony
'jooSt pla'.'e at tho homo .of Rev. I).
Witherspoon Dodge, pastor Of the
>atral i^s*l»»rian ch
Vclock, Mr: Dodge.ogteieth
It&tely after the ceremony the yotuw
"ou'pte left for a short wedding, trip,
liter which they will be Jk-3wS»#*»

wane
To T#|t Oyer Willi You

about fifi EASTER SUIT.
and help you decide. I

keep on wearing "ha nd-me-dov/ns" when we 1 J
can sètî you a Made-to measure Suit ^from SjÄf&^ o^er, j I

\ ?? We, ¿uarititeie a>-fit? ai& absolute--- ¡ I fi

ILondon& Paria Taäçm I

Jri'*'''1'"^1^ ?' 'V'':,'":"'î'1' "'r'r*'. n

Are you ftiteMf* W*tàéMnÉ*ltw! If so, you should see thé
,

St. Regis paÚerY^-s ftedesign in-CkmimupH.Y Silver.. The simph- jcity and ^¿¡füttié^^his pattern ^HoccrtaJhiy appeal to you. tj
Wc feature tWs^OT^ty beiaiiiseièf .-Ita- "beauty.:- hut because, of its 2
durability, ' '.. ,im ..

w > JJOHN M. HUBBARD & CÔBJFANX 1
Ú , N^M^. .. .. %

frícñde "Tn' tn*» conwiyT"
The brida ha« bee» st^oographer

tor one ol the
trine bi tW^
prospérons and
sotanty planter.
>r /^4a>wfao,»tad %IH rejo»* with them lo w»r i
b&nnlnecs. 1

ùsA^ééeB*èà »sfreafc ahí
t. on aw

1


